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MR.DKAVER'S Hl'IT. VANCE IS RENOMINATED.A NEW YEAR'S GREETING, J. s. PH. GNINE PERSONS DROWNED.

THEV WERBTRT1NUTOCROSS He til ve Home Fiuuren and AHks JIT WAS DONE BV ACCLAMA-

TION YF.8TKRDAY.
Home QueHtloiiH.

Editor Tub Citizbn: I have been
Now that the rush incident to the holiday

trade nan partially subsided, and the propri

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR etors of the Crystal Palace have a short sea-

son in which to breathe; now that the heavy

asked, I suppose, one hundred times in

the last few days what had become of
my suit with the city. I want to make
thisexplanationforall: I became"scared"
for feur it would be regarded as a politiBY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
cal trick, as Mr. Wanton sounded the
key note.

The River was Froeen Over, But
Hie Ice Wan Not Safe In the Mid.
die and a Terrible Accident Re-

sulted.
Paris, Jim. 13. The Seine, with the

exception of the middle (if the river, lias
been frozen over for some time past.
Yesterday the whole river was covered

with ice, the middle of the stream, how-

ever, bcirg hidden by what the police

judged to lie dangerously thin ice. Con-

sequently the authorities forbade the
people to attempt to cross the river and

Of the Philadelphia College of rharmacy,

APOTHECARY.
34 South Main Street. 4

Wife "My dear, why is it that so

many good people hare to suffer Bom

that terrible neuralgia." Husband

"Because they forget that they can go

to GRANTS DRUG STORE and get a

bottle ofKephalinc for 25 cents, which

will relieve then suffering."

At the outset neitlitr myself or my

The DiHpatch Ooes Not Hay That
Thia Was) Done In caucus, but
it Probably 'Wait.

Kai.kihii, N. C, January 12. A resolu-

tion passed the senate y unanimous-

ly instructing the United States senators
from North Carolina to secure, if possi-

ble, the objects of financial reform con-

templated in the Ocaln platform.
United States Senator Vance was re-

nominated y by acclamation with

great enthusiasm.

A HAF; ROBBERV.

friends ever desired that those who hadStart riKhtand your trouble, will grow

demands of Santa Claun hare been fully

met; now that the young, the middle aged

and the old, an well an the already happy

bride and groom have been made happier still

by the reception of some handsome present

purchased at the Crystal Palace; now that
the people of AhIictUIc have fully shown thrir

appreciation of our efforts to place in their

midst a first class china store in every detail,

we take this occasion to thank each and

honestly let our city have money shouldless as the year advance.; he keep. hi. "Hye.

Peeled" on the lose it by our acts, but the whole pro- -

ceding was to give them unother notice

LINVILLE,

A place planned and devel-

oping iiH a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAIN

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulneH-

and beauty of

SCENERY.

All elevation of Jl.HOO feet,

with eool

that il they hereafter loaned the city any
monev they would do so at their jieril.Grocery Market

Uur city is in mst tins hx at this time.the police were instructed to inforce the
There is a bonded debt of it

order.and hi. stock 1. full nnri complete in all dc- - has borrowed and made debts to the
In spite of this, however, nunilieis ven amount in round numbers of $30,000,

thus making our debts $270,000 with at
east eight per cent, interest on tnc .i'J,- -

000 borrowed within the last two vears.

tured out and some men and boys, utter-

ly disregarding the warning cry of the
police and ot crowds of people who were

watching them, attempted to cross the

partrncnt and hi. good, will stand compar-l.o- n

and hi.

PRICKS WILL SELL, THEM.

North Court Square, comer Muin and Col

Now, if Mr. Wanton is ready for trial
et him answer this: When Mr.
larking went out, two years ago,the Seine on ice. As they neared thcmid-dl- e

of the stream, dull, cracking reports he lelt about $.'18,000 in the hands
lege street.. were heard, causing a number of those

every one of our friends and customers, and

wc wish for all a bright and huppy New

Year. Now, If well directed energy coupled

with money car. do it, we promise to make

the Crystal Palace in 1H91 second to no

bouse of its kind in the South

Respectfully,

THAD W. THRASH & CO,,

China, Glassware, Tinware, Lamps,

llouscl'urnishing Goods, etc,

41 Patton Avenue,

I'nder Grand Opera House,

of the city treasurer and only about
$4,000 of the debts outstanding. Last
year about $(io,000 were collected, Thiscoming to rush back to the sides of the

river, where the ice was much thicker.
Others, so show how daring they were,

About 6oo Taken From a Hafe
Hunday Nlirht.

Nearly six hundred dollars in one night!
Sometime during Sunday night the iron

safe in lisip A. T. Summey's office orer
Powell and Snider's store, was
oK'ned and about $000 taken therefrom.

The door of the office was found locked

yesterday morning when Mr. Summey
came up town, but the sale was found
unlocked and an examination showed
the fact that a sum of monev amounting
to near $600 had been taken.

All the money in thesafe wasnot taken.
For some reason $175 was left, and none
of the papers were disturbed. Mr. Sum-nc- y

thinks he neglected to lock the safe,
and some one having a key that fitted
the lock on the office door, a common
knob lock, entered and took the money.

The case is being worked up, but as yet
there is no clue.

year so lar about $20,000 have been col-

lected. Then this debt of the city is, say,
$35,000, thus making a great total of
$1 We ask him where the monev

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

We will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The finest and most complete stock oi

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soaps at
GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part oi

the cit r. GRANTS PHARMAC Y.

went on.
Immediately, with a long series of --except $19,000 paid (or owing

rumbling cracks, the ice gave way and rather) to Ocn. Young for the new brick
pavement.Invigorating Climate

1 here is some bad management someprecipitated a crowd of people into the
freezing water.

It in' being laid out with Cries ol horror anil alarm arose from
REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

where. Why, our policemen, who are
the watch dogs of the city these cold
nights, were not paid last month. It is
true they got a check on the treasurer,
but he told them he had no money. I

the banks and the police and life savers
rushed to the scene of the disaster andtaste and skill, with well
did their utmost to save life. wonder if Mr. Wanton got his s.d.-ir- for

ast month.In spite of their efforts and though a EJIJI4 ABBOTT'H WII.I..graded roads and extensive No further proceeding will lie taken unOwing; to the lateness of the mimlier of coplc were drawn Irom the
less thev should borrow monev.

river, nine persons are Known to nave The Hulk of Her KHtate Goea to
Charitable Intttltutlonn. If you want a handsome pair of cutbeen drowned.

Yours respectfully,
W. II.

Tiili CrriziiN learns that the policemen
FOREST PARKS.

season we are selling1 hen l ing

stoves at greatly reduced Ni:w York, Jan. 13. The will of Ivmma ( glass Bottles for a Christmas present cellHHF.HMAN TAI.KINt;.
Abbott was filed and admitted to prohave received their last month's pay. at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottksrang.
bate vesterdav afternoon. It was exe--rices to prevent carrying HIM Speech on the Financial KiltA desirable plae for fine Made To-da- THF.INIHANS. ctited on May 2s, 18110, and names as ling in price from One to Fifteen dollars

C. SMITH & GO. Washington, 1). C, Jan. i:t.-- ln the executors James L. Mitchell, Vas Hough-- 1 pajn
any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove
Quiet Now aud No Trouble F.x- -

senate v Mr. Morgan, on behnll ol LV'll illlll 11 111. 1 . 1 ' Ulllllil.
She directs that her bodv shall be cre

residences and

HEATBFUL HOWES.

pected t IVeweiit.
Washington, Jan. 1,'!. t'.cn. ScholieldMr. Colquitt, gave notice of an amend

mcnt to the financial bill, abolishing tinnow is the time to buy one
tax on state banks.

mated after a thorough test by electricity ' you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
to ascertain if life is extinct. She makes
a liberal provision for her parents and a sma" amount of money, GRANTS

this morning received the follnwing tele-

gram from (en. Miles, at I'uic K'idge,

dated last night:
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS, A bill was passed providing that army

officers on the limited rcti e(l list vnheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
rclauves nmny bc.uests to friends and PHARMACY is the place to go to get ft.numberofchurches Ileaves $,i,000each toa

A Rood opportunity tor

nrofitable investments. For
? 'ficii. Brook's command is noweamiieilshall have attained the age ol 4 shall

be transferred to the unlimited list ; and
providing further that the number ol

--one of which is the Citadel Square Bap- - All kindsofToothBiushes.BathBrusbes,live miles distant on White Cl.iv creek,
and the entire bodv of Indi.ius arc be list cliurcli ot Charleston, aoutn Caro-

lina. The bulk of her estate is to lie di- - Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,yet left at a bargain. They tween two commands, ('en. Brook has
vuled among six charitable institutions

1 nstrnted nainnhlet. un
officers on the limited list shall lie .ion.

The senate then resumed consideration
of the financial bill and was addressed In
Mr. Sherman.

commanded all his force with commend-
able skill and excellent judgment. The in New York citv.are going rapidly and your When your Prescriptions ate com- -greatest cmhculty is now to restore PRODINF.NT ARRIVALS.The house alter the morninghance will soon be gone. pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY youbusiness took up the army appropriation "The Indians have a great fear thatAsheville, N. C.

dress

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Who are at the Motel That Vou
Mav Not Know.their arms will be taken away and then can positively depend upon it that onlyM(v our Bargain Counter for

bill, the shipping bill not being called up
II the agreement made last week is ob-

served, will close the discus
ill treated like those on W ounded knee.

Battery Park.. K. Rumbaugb and tbe t w Dru end cbemi.They have a large number of woundeddds and ends useful and or sion on the financial bill and decide its wife, Knoxville, Tenn.-J- . Wistar, Philawomen and children. All military meas
fi'tc in that bodv. As it is generally exUnvlUe, Mitchell Co., N. C. ures and movements have so far been suc delphia; A. Schreier, G. Lcmoire and " uaYC "" n incy wnr
meted that the free coinage amvnditicntnamental. cessful. The control and government of

wile, New Y'ork; Miss Mamie Ii. Roth, compounded by thoroughly experienced
r.iuiu, i. v..; miss Kosa i. niosser, rtiieu- -Taylor, Boula St Brothcrtun.

the Indians now becomes the problem to
be solved, and no serious embarrass-
ment is apprehended at present." town, l'a.; Wm. A. Cooke, John I). Brad

will prevail, interest now centers in the
result of the controversy over the na-

tional bank two per cent, bond features
of the bill. After the financial bill is out of
the way an effort will lie made by the rc- -

Pharmacists and that the price paid

was not unreasonable.BON MARGHE. ford, Altoona; S. 1'. Child, North CaroNo. 1.1 Patton Avenue, Un
lina.

Ql'AV'H FORCE HII.l..nublican senators to hold a caucus and Grand Central : J. W. Morgan, Baltider Opera House. Grant's Pharmacy)agree upon a program, and if this caucus
is held a determined attempt will be more, I. A. Hrookshire, N. C; T.J. Reed,It's) (he Hame Old ThinK and the

Baltimore ; J. I). Carrier, Florida; F. M.ZEB VANCE People Don't Want It.
Washington, Jan. 13. Senator Juay 24 South Main St.

made to cause it to place the elections
bill again in the van of party measures
and force it through the senate with the

Whitelaw, Cincinnati; Ed. A. Curley,
New York : II. C. Lntta, (.. C. Bonnt- -will Ki t there. We bet on Old Zeb a. being
well, Hickory ; B. M. Jones, W. I. Fitzgeraid of a closure rule. Should tins attempt

has introduced a bill entitled: "An act
to prevent force and fraud in federal elec-

tions, to insure lawful and peaceful con
the best I'lour in town. We have Just receiv to secure caucus action on the elections ald. New York; F. T. Hyat, W. A. FanI

bill fail, the probabilities are that cither ning, T. K. Campbell, Hickory.ed a frenh 1rH of duct thereof."
Swatiuanoa. W. F. Mitchell, Yonkcrs,The principal point of difference be

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES
the apportionment bill, the pension ap-

propriation bill, one or more of the
pending labor bills, or perhaps the Con-

ger lard bill, with the I'addoek pure food

The genuine Hruknw waiter jackets

Decidedly large reductions in Ladies'

and Mi.sc.' wraps. I'ndcrwear at

half prices. New white goods and

embroideries.

BON MARCHE.

tween (Juay's bill and the Hoar bill is in X. Y.; E. S. Killea, Chicago; A. Mayer,
the last section ol the bill, which is as l'hilaadelphia; Sol. Schiller, Baltimore;Conic and give them a trial, at follows: "When it shall appear to thebill as an alternative, will be taken up, Frank Loiurhran, Hickory Inn; J. K.satisfaction of the president of the United
States that, in auv locality, provisionsA 8Q5,ooo 8HORTAt.lv.HARE BROTHERS, Hoyt, Miss ft. Hoyt, Miss M. II. Hoyt,

Kngatline, X. C; Wm. Stanev Barrows,
Hot Springs; N. S. Yolk, N.'Y.; W. M.,, .rt i, r t n..l.

of this law cannot i therwisebe executed,
That Seems) to F.xlHt In Alabama

17 South Main Street, A large discount oil 1. allies' and Misses' Koyst, tireenviiie ; . n. worn, niiicnnurc,JUHt Now.
it shall be his duty, and he is hereby em-

powered, to suspend there the writ of
habeas corpus, and to employ armed
forces of United Suites naval and mili

raps and clotliinfi for Men and Hovs.
. W. Adnerton, l . u. iiraaicy, Kicnmonii.

Glen Rock : C. W. Lee, Salisbury, N.
St. Loi'is, Jan. 13. The Republic prints

a special dispatch from Little Rock, Ar-

kansas, with reference to the rumored
3South Main Street. 30 CORTLAND BROS., tary, lor its enforcement, and for the C; Ceo. (1. McCully, J. M. Donelson,Among the former arc about twenty wrnji. protection of the officers whose duties

Knoxville, Tenn.; S. E. Camp, Tyler,shortage in the office ot State Treasurernot bought this season at about d of are herein provided lor.ESTABROOK'S Woodruff.
original prices.Real Estate Brokers, Major Woodruff leaves ihcofficc Thurs

Texas; J. W. Morgan, W. R. Woodard,
X. C; T. V. Davies, Talbot, Tenn.; T. S.

McBce, Knoxville, Tenn.; Miss Bowles,
thf: cavtion i.ahi;i..

day and will be succeeded by Colonel
Children's Worsted am! rhish cups halt'HOLIDAY DISPLAY beMorrow. A sensation was created yes-

terday bv the statement given out by C
Perhaps) It May Hereafter

Branded on Ci(ar Roues.
Louisville, Ky.; . C. L. Gudger, Wayncs-vill-

X.C.; 0. W. Stepp, Black Mountain;And luvetttnient Agents. price and less

NOW READY. Washington, Jan. 13. Secretary Win- - Col. I. K. Connally, N. IC: Prof. W. r .

T. Walker and W.J. Turner, two bankers
who have been at work on the treasurer's
books. One of the men is reported to Lewis, Wavnesville, N. C; A. C. Hook,Many other important reductions. dura has sent to the house of representa

LARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS R. O.Johnson, New York; II. Doubleday,have said last night that Major W ood tives, with favorable recommendations,
a letter from the commissioner of inruffs shortage would not fall short of

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. m. ureljr placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

rryon City, N. c; .Mrs. m. j. worne,
Henderson, N. C; F. T. Sanford, Augus$94-.00l)- The investigation is not ye
ta. ",a.: I. M. Hadden, South Carolina;

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES. concluded and it is likely that the shortage ternal revenue, recommending certain
amendments to the law relating to24 & iifl Patton Avenue Second floor. F. M. Whittaw, Cincinnati; B. Richards

and wife, Detroit, Mich.; J. E. Martin,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, liry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

feb9dlT the tax on tobacco. The commissioner
will reach a large umount.

IN THE BAI.ANCK. TO LOAN,22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C. recommends that section 3,303 (relatingARTHUR J. WILLS.V. WILLS. Hot Springs; Edgar (). Ackton, Boston;
j. W. Irwin, Lebanon, Ky.; II. H. Hcek,to labels and notice on curnrsl beapr 18 d The Alliance of Kanwaa Caucus)-- amended bv the addition thereto of a knoxville, lenn.

WILLS BROS. provision giving the manufacturer the
REAL ESTATE. liilf on InitallH' Return.

TornKA, Jan. 13. A caucus of the AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.nitioti ol branding or printing as well as
Hats and Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVI2
$6,000KlLTIl B. OWVH. W. W. WKST. of pasting the caution label required by-

law on nil boxes ofcigars.farmers' alliance, members of the legis- -

aturc, was held last night. Under theARCHITECTS, The report of a threatened outbreak of
A RIG CONTRACT,GVYN & WEST,

(Bucceuon to Walter B.Owyn)

rules of the order forbidding making pub-

lic any of the proceedings of a meeting Indians at I'ocatello, Idaho, is denied. I At 8 Per Cent Interest
Colonel Forsyth, whose conduct of theA Combine to But I n All the Rubxcepting that portion wlucti may oc au

V!S Patton Avenue.
Next Y M C A build's.

novl d3m
I' O Uos 50.

battle of Wounded Knee creek was underber in the World.
Boston, Jan. 13. It is rumored that a

thorized by a committee appointed lor
that purpose, the details of the discus-
sion relative to the selection of a senatoESTABLISHED 1881 investigation, has been exonerated. On good, productive, citj

Mr. Cleveland had another ovation atsyndicate of English and American capi-
talists, with four or five million dollarsrial candidate were kept secret. I he cauREFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

the Ili'iuncratic Club reeention in Newcus meet again t.
TheBcMt iMaaUood an Any, ho

Try a Box of capital, is in process of formation with ApYork Saturday night, nnd Governor Hill property , Oil lOllg UIHC

JOHN CHILD,
( Pormerly of Lyman tc Child ),

Office No. i Legal Block.

REAL ESTATE
AND

PARNl l.l. VF.RIFIF.I HOME. was iiol mcic.REAL ESTATE the avowed obieet ol buying up an the
rubber in the world. If the combine suc

Arrangements have been completed for ply toHe Can Tell the Correct Date of aTENNY'S FINE CANDIES ceeds the price of the article will be much
increased. The trust is said to already a regular service of steamers liccn Chatta-

nooga and St. Louis, a result of theLetter Now and Then.
London, Inn. 13. The Daily News tv monopolize one-hal- f of the l ara rubber,

opening of the Muscle Shoals. The firstand its intention is to oierntc in England
steamer leaves cnattanooga on mcuomdav admits that I'aruell, in his speech atLOAN BROKER

Strictly a Brokerage Business as well as the United States.

Loans Securely Placed at 8
Per Cent.

Notary I'uhlk,. Commissioners of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
'

are.

J. M. CAMPBELL.of the present month.Limerick, Sunday, named the correct
Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent. BLAST FVRNACF.B HHl'T DOWNdate of a letter to Cecil John Rhodes, pre

And be Convinced.

W1LK1E & ATKINS,
Wholesale and Retail Confectioners,

NO. It PATTON AVFINI'K.

mier of the Cane Colonv government.J. V. BOULINEAU A Wll has liccn introduced in the legis-

lative council of India raising the miniTwo Thousand Men Thrown Outwhich, savs the News, in some trilling
of Work.respect confirms l'arncll's account ot his(Ruwls Block.) mum age of girls consenting to marry

Ci.kvui.anii, Ohio, Jan. 13. Sixty from ten to twelve years.Hawarrien interview wim ninusiouc, iu
the efti'et that the latter never intendedChoice Beef, Mutton, Veal The Famous nCCDNKKOIUU (llinclmni blast furnaces, all but two in thcMahon It is rcnorted that a syndicate comto cive Ireland more than a modifiedCttuctl smokiii; l onaeco.

"THE SUN DO MOVE."

And o doe. A.hevllle The (treat hustling
act I. now belnn performed by all genuine
business men of the

PARADISE CITY
And Pork. ing Vallev, of Ohio, shut down y manding a capital of $2,000,000 is being

formed for the purpose of buying up all I
form of home rule.

HOW OOl.H IT KNOW tEXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.
the Hour mills 111 the north ol England.

in pursuance of an agreement reached

two weeks ngo, Ten thousand men are
thrown out of work. The object of the

nov3d:imo
The demand for the new French loanof I

The Leadership of the IrlHh partyOP THB SOUTH. Bvery man ha. hi. scheme
aari he relate It in mo.t ca.e. to not unwill-
ing ear.. We don't mind telling von that our furnace men is to force thecokeoperntors

PoHHlbly Foreshadowed. 809,000,000 francs to be issued at 92.25
is so urcut in I'arls that enough monev IOAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM. to reduce the price ol coke nnd the rail

I'AHisJan. 13. The Steele y an has-bee- n offered for shares to cover the I

FOR SALE !

Plrst class new residence, cheapest home
Asheville, locution central.

FOR RENT.
Finely furnished residence In best part

loan sixteen times.nouuecs in double leaded type that John(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

roads to reduce freight rates to and from
the valley.

490 HI ties) From a Mention.
Ei.mira, X. Y., Jan. 12.-R- ev. T. K.

Dillon upon his arrival in France will be

scheme 1. to sell nil the land ana insure an
the property we can, before "The Robins
Nest Again.''1 We have Just been appointed
agents for the Old Reliable Pennsylvania Fire
Insurance Co., and we want you to insure
with .

JUNKS A JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 ft 10, McAfee Block,
US Patton Ave., Asheville. N. C.

The unfavorable opinion of Professor I

Yirchow nnd other prominent German I

physicians regarding the Koch remedy I

city. A SIO room house just the thing tor the chosen leader of the Irish parliamen
fashionable boarding house, other houses
also. We have some choice building sites
that are worth your attention. Plmst lot
of stundlng tlinlier and timber land, in the

tary party.

Baltimore Prices.
Beechcr preached the funeral sermon of

. t At ,1 O 1 fl has caused the German government to I

postpone its intention of making the I

smith. Mineral nrofiertles. IIai.timohh, an. 13. I'lour dull remedy the property 01 tnc state.Wantki Suit, of rooms for light housc- -
Mrs. uangoon, nioinemi ivira.cv iv. ciu-ens,

Neither Mark Twain nor his wife
attended, but listened to the sermon by a
long distance telephone ut Hartford,Howard street and Western sitter. $3.00kcrning.

List your property with us and huvelt
.nri .ntrH MON14Y TO LHNI1. ('(4-.00- extra $3.60fti 4.40 ; extra family

Conn., 4oO miles distant.Ihst l'lini.isitKn Our new numphlet on

MOST COMPLETE HEA l.TII RESORT
IN THE SOUTH.

Appointments unsurpassed. All modern
theraputlc appliances and bath, for the re-

lief and lure of nervous and chronic dis-
eases

Turkish, Roman and Russian baths, lielec-trlclt-

Massage, Swedish Movements, all in-

cluded in price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion of Dr. V. w. Neefua, recently of the Jack-
son Sanatorium, at Dan.ville, N. Y. For fur-
ther particular, address,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHUVILLB, N. C.

A crowd of one hundred poor laoorcrs
of Clenakclty, county Cork, Ireland,
broke into the room where the board of
guardians were in session and notified
the official that they were literally starv

$4 5(H'i 5.00 ; city mills, rio brands, extraAsheville. Pull of latest statistics Call for
The Leitimature of Oreicona copy.

BIGKLOW ft JONES,

Private Bourdlng,
By Mrs. M. C. Stockton.

COMFORTABLE. ROOMS. GOOD TABLB.

DESIRABLY LOCATED.

No. 5 Flint Street, A.helue, N. C.
decao dim

Salem, Okkgon. The Legislature has ing, and that they had individually not I

$5.0OC5.25. Wheat southern, quiet:
KutU J5cil.03; Longberry 1.01(i;3.00;
western quiet. No. 2 winter red, spot and
January, 96W-97c- Corn, southern, firm;
white 59M! 61c;, yellow C0WC2c; west-

er easy.

been able to earn a shilling in six months- -lorganized by electing Jos. Simon of Port- -
RBAL BSTATB AND INVB8TMBNT3

land, president of the senate and 1 T. The guardians can give them but little
Room 8 McAfee Block, 33 Patton Avenue.

aovl7dla Greer, if Salem, speaker of the house. relief.1


